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HAMMERS SOUNDPUBLIC FANCYSchool Notes From the City and Valley
seventh grade are moving to Med-- j
ford.

Construction work on tho sand
table for a portrayal of the "fir.-t-

Thanksgiving Is progressing' rap-
idly. JOvcryone- 1b contributing
Homethlng for this project.

A new picture, "The Four

(ireenlea moved to California. the grounds sinco thin plun was
adopted.

his own time; he is dolus tumou'io
eise's."

Tho Monroe affidavit states that
Smith admitted tho bomb planting
for which ho was to bo "well
paid.'' However ho received noth-

ing, and fled tho country. It
should bo further investigated to
clear up tho mystery, for it has
long sinco been proven that Moon-e- y

was convicted on perjured evi-

dence and is being kept In prison
because ho was a radical strike
leader in tho Industrial war that
was raging in San Francisco at
the time.

Judge Franklin A. Griffin, pre-
siding Judge at tho Mooney trial,
In a statement Issued Saturday as-

serted that Mooney Was found

OF MOTOR CARS ALONG SCAPAFLOW
A Latin club haa been organized

and the following officers elected:
President, Merle Hedgepeth; vice- -

president, John Kddy; necretary -

ireariiy-er-
. Audrey tiarman; advise.--,

Mrs. Kleischer. The club has been
named "Inter Xos." iic . i.

meeting will be held Tuesday. The
subject for discussion Will bo "The
Value of Jatln."

Tom Kwom has "been secured to
prepare tho stago settings for tho
operetta to be given on Wednes-

day, November 21. A complete ex
terior scene Is helng built and will
ue Kepi ior muiro prooucuons.

i ne principms fiioKen lur "u
high school operetta nro Kthelyn
Scott, Vivian Jones, Robert Jones,
and Alvln Maple. There will be
two choruses ulso.

KngliNh Course
All students taking Knglish wi!l

bo required to pass objective tests
in at least twenty of tho familiar
stories of the Jlible, according to

plans now helng made by tho Kng-

lish department.
Typewriting

Forty-eigh- t students are enroll
ed in the beginning typewriting
classes this semester. Concentra- -

tlon and rhythm drills are given
dally with tho use of the phono-grnp-

Stress' Is laid on accuracy
and productive typing rather than
on speed. A system of competi-
tion for dally high scores, has
aroused a great deal of ..interest.
This week the highest Scores were
held by Henrietta Hugger, Flossie
Milton nnd John Kddy, Dorothy
ui I. ..

111,l 11...............,..1u Mn I'llna--.. XI

phn.lm Vntf lu fnstriK'tnr. In- -

derwood, Koyal, Uemington nnd L.
C. Smith typewriters are used,

(his IvVJiguo
The regular monthly meeting of

the Cdrls League was held Thurs-
day at 3:30 p. m. The meeting
was the most successful ono of
the year, so fur. An informnl pep
rally ending in a slide down the
fire chute started the mooting. The
girls then worked on their etiquette
scrap books after which refresh-
ments wore- served. About fifty
girls attended ,Jic mooting.

Hoy SitMitfl
The Tloy Scout' troop under the

direction of Mr.- George Iowo Is
meeting every Thursday night.
Twenty-Sii'vc- n boys r.t tended lust
week. Scout Executive t,eo Tlrick-6- r

Is helping with the organization
of tho troop. ;

lluskctlmll v
Iillorela'sft basketball games have

aroused Considerable Interest so
far. Tho Juniors upset the dope
by winning from tho seniors. , The
sophomores defeated the freshmen
and also tho juniors. Indications
are that the final giu'ifcs will be
between tho seniors and sophmoros
ns tho Junior team is now show-
ing up so well since the first ganie.
Tho senior girls are expected to
win their games . , '

Honor Koll
A scholarship honor roll ' plan

TOLL OF WAR'S END

ROSYTH. Scotland. WP While
the world has celebrated another
armistice day, this British naval
base Ih writing the noisy final
chapter of tho World war on the
sea.

The last of the scuttled German
warships of Scapa Flow hns been
towed in, bottomside up, from i'S
parking placo on tho floor of tho
ocean.

Then years of barnacles havo
been scraped from tho hull, and
amid tho clang of sledgehammers
and the hissing of torches, this
once great Bhlp is being reduced
to junk.
' Oddly, perhaps significantly, this
final reduction of a proud fleet io
junk metal is being completed at
a time when statesmen are con-

centrating is never before on the
problem of reduction of navies,

'End at a time" when evacuation of
tho Ithlneland is ringing down an
asbestos curtain on the vorld war
as waged upon the land.

When tho sailors of tho sur-
rendered German fleet opened the
seacocks of their ships at Scapa
Flow Juno 21, 1919, they created
a problem ln salvage that taxed
to the utmost tho ingenuity of
modern engineers.

Only three light cruisers and
somo smaller vessels were success
fully beached by British crews
"that day; the other scuttled war-
ships went to the bottom. One
by one, however, they were pump-
ed full of air and floated down
from tho Orkneys to tho dock-
yards here.

Tho first to be brought to tho
surface was tho destroyer a
big ship of the 80 class which
had. sunk ln 20 fathoms, in the
center of the Flow, That left 28
destroyers. 10 battleships nnd five
battle cruisers still to be salvaged

a long job.
After five years of laborious

Is finished. Even the
28, 000-to- n Hlndenburg, 700 feet
long,, the last word, in German
lyw&l construction nt tho time it
was surrendered, has been towed
Inand delivered to the junking
crews. .

TfTE MOONEY CASE AGAIN
"Mrs. Georgo Monroe, a resident;

of the mining district near Bel-- !

lalre, Ohio, .has signed aii affi-
davit claiming" that Lewis Smith,
her brother, In a deathbed state
ment seven years ago confessed
that it was ho who planted

Whjch took tho lives of ten
persons marching In the prepar-- .
edness parade of 1!I10, for whichi
Thomajs J. Mooney is serving a
life sentence In San Quentin. Her)
declaration corroborates another,
affidavit from Frank O. Stevens.'
Inmate of the Dayton, Ohio, nat-- l
ional military homo, who states
that Smith informed him in Hi lit'
that "Tom Mooriey is not' doing

DETUOIT (P) Keen competl
tlon In tho automobile industry)
knnilu mil nil fn Mil rola ti nulnnllr rtn
the nlert.. . -

(
Design, performance and Inno

vations of competitor's ro wtftch-e- d

closely and when ono car comes
out with superlative performance,
or a change In construction which
tukes the public fancy, It Is match-
ed closely In other makes of cars.

This tendency to match perfor-
mance has been apparent for years.
Several .years ago It was found
tho!t only two makes, of cars in
America could climb a certain ex-

perimental hill in high gear. En-

gineers went to woi;k &pd as a
result there were only" two cars
the hill defied tho next year. Now
eyery car made In this country
will do it.

Tho same was true of - four-Whe-

brakes. When the first
appeared a few

years ago, they immediately caught
public funcy. Some manufactur-
ers felt them unnecessary ond said
so, but the public's wiH prevailed.

Competition to keep in public
favor Is seen also in similar body
types. When, a distinctly now
body style appears. It is watched
closely. If it "takes" with the
public similar body desgins are
certain to appear soon afterward.
The tralglu-elg- engine was an
example. It fook public fancy and'
other siraigiit-cigm- s xoiiowetl rap-I- t-

iy.
Production methods In tho fac-

tories too. Is followed1 closely. Aut
omotive engineering ' laboratories
constantly nro striving" to create
new machinery and devices to
speed production and Increase dur-
ability.

In all,, tho public, and not tho
engineer determines the, trend in
automobiles.

f-- .

"JAfeZKD TlYMtf" IDEA
' IK 1.000 YE A11S OLD

TOttONTO UP) When ,a
f mlnlSfter nowadays suggesl-- s 4i

that hymns be set to jazz
tunes in order to bring them 3

4 near the people, a storm en- -
ft vclops him.,
t But ,th idea is at least 4

1.000- years' old, says John
Murray Gibbon;. who is to

f pnrtieipiUc In .the English
musicij festival hero Novem- -

her
'Tt! ;1: Interest In to find."

says Mr. Gibbon, "that tho
jazz b y m ri u pioneer was
Thomas, the fiii, archbishop

" of York, .appointed shortly 4
4 aftrr the Norman conquest by 4

William the Conqueror.
"This i musical prelate In- -

structed his priests to adopt.
sjicred words to poimlai tunes

f.p fhq. chureh nnight remain
t4q, toxfeh witji the eoplc.

44,

guilty on perjured testimony, built
up by the district attorney jicd
police officials and w.Oiy
presented as perjured testimony!
the prosecution." Tho surviving
trial Jurors aro also on record
With similar statements.

Governor Young, however re-

fuses to act for clemency, the pres-
sure of Industrial nnd political
leaders responsible for tho framed
conviction apparently being too
strong for a politician who owes
his office to these Influences, to
defty. Mooney Is a victim of war
hysteria- and class hatred. His caso
is a travesty on California justice.

Salem Capital-Journa- l.

NEIGHBORS SURPRISE ,

TALENT NEWCOMERS

TALENT, Co.. Nov. 1C. (Spec-
ial) A delightful house warming
was given Wednesday for llr. and
Mrs. Walter Sowash, who recently
came here from Aliddlctown,
Y.. and have leased the Riley

house. Those enjoying the
pa rt y were M r. and M rs. A re.M
Estes, Mrs. G. U P.ullen. Mr. Al
.Mrs. C. F. listes, Robert Lull?).
Mrs. 'Mary Estes. Dudley, and. Jfioy
Este.s, Fay Estes and Hulda Estcs,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Parks.

A Dutch supper was served by
tho Invaders, ns the party was a,

surprise to jlr. and. Mrs. Sowash.

we use

HAWKISON
ULCANIZINQ SYSTEM
All Work Guaranteed

Phipps Auto Park
Highway at Jackson

Phone 1037--

fhflH hwn fttlot0(l hy tho Brado;iWed foi making new

(lmirlnw comments from the prl-- l.

'n,ary pupils
JManH for a 8muU ThnnkHKivlns

iroKram are bcintf mado ln th(J
lmary room

nilI1M v vnmi
entered tlie first grade.

Fifth lltifl Slvtli
Nellie Mosler wuh ubsont this

week because of her mother's ill-

ness.'
John Cummlngs was absent on

Frlduy..
our room Is making pine needle

baskets.
n.ene shroyer gave us bi-j-

table to use for a sand .table. We
aro going to. have a Thanksgiving
project on It.

Our room received six new
this week.

lOveral Dean has the program
this Friday.

We elected new class officers
; fast week and those elected were

C.eorge Payne, president; Nellie
Moster, secretary.

The girls ln the fifth and sixth
grade learned tho Minuet and the
bovs the Sailors' Horn 'Pipe. ;

The' pupils ln our rooms "aVe

bringing fruits. Jellies and clothing
from home fo he sent to the Boya'
and GirlB' Aid society of Oregon.

Scientific Notes
French scientists, looking to tho

time when natural supplies of cutil
and oil will he exhausted, nre
making experiments with five sub-
stitutes to furnish power for man-
kind.

One out of every 120 or so peo-

ple In tho United States will be
Involved In an atitomo.blle accident
next year, judging from ac-

cident reports tabulated by Dr.
Louis I. Dublin, of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company.

To aid music students In
their technique, musical

sounds havo been transformed In-

to rUtbons of light that write their
characteristics on a Screen to give
a moving picture of the sounds.

Leaves turn red In autumn be-

cnuso of alcohol, according to
Samuel X!. Hlbben, of tho

Lamp company, who has
been investigating tho matter.

If you see a blue rat, don't be
alarmed. Dr. Elmer Hoberts, of
fhe VlvcrsIty of Illinois, reports

of a blue strain
of rats among those kept nt the
laboratories for experiments.

Salvaging, millions of tin cans
around western mining camps has
been found a profitable business.
Tho process recovers both the tin
and the steel, an nvernge of three
tons of t!n being recovered week
ly and molded into Ingots to be

cans.

Home aquariums now mny avail
themselves of a Chinese lMsh that
is utmost a landlubber. If taken
from ' the Avater nnd placed on
land, the fish crawls along the
ground and, it is claimed, will
cover half a mile ln this fashion.

DATES SET FOR OREGON
CONFERENCE OF PRESS

UNIVKHSITV OF OUKCION.
Eugene ( Special.) The annual
Oregon Press conference will bo
held February 6. 7. and 8. accord-
ing to Denn Erie W. Allen, of the
school of journalism. Tills

canie.ns a result of, a
conference with Knle Richardson,
president of the conference nnd
editor of tho Dallas Itenjlzer-Ob-serve-

' 1MB MMIalalia II

See Drill for Body Work'

Radiator Repairing
Fender and Door Repairing !

' Automobile Glass Installed I

while you wait.;

GOITRE NOT A DISEASE

Milwaukee Doctor Makes
Remarkable Discovery

Milwaukee. Wis. It has been
bronchi to lluht by scientific re-
search that goitre Is not a disease
and Is nt to bo treated as sneh.
!r. A. A. I'ock. Dept. Rox

Milwaukee, AVIs., n prominent
goitre M'eelatHt for ovrr 24 year:,
has n different method of
treatment for bis patients that has
proved remarkably tmcccssfut. This
same method is now being used for
n home treatment of Koilro ease
all over the country wlth,atonbh-i- n

results. Thn Doctor st ues that
Kolire i condition which growsworse with neglect and recom-
mends Immediate attention no mat-
ter how small the growth may ap-
pear. He strongly oppose need-
less operation!". Dr. Rock Is the

lAUtllor of at hit nV that Inlla In

Washington School

W"l'Bn wlioul lmvo

Biiri'ly muilci ih uki uks III HUvinK.

thin term. Krimi a Htnrt Willi only
b011'klnB ono unUrci

percent, this week."' seven
encU Imnked one iiunUred percent

over. The honor classes are:
1D-1- 21), III. 4A. n, SA-o- p and
OA. School average Is 991 jiercent.

Ilea lib liiHpeellon luMt week
Nhowed that more puplln were
taking an intorcHt in their pci'Honal
appearance and In the Hiinitl dutlc
that when carried out make fur ft

healthy body. Kchool ate rage wuh
U'J.Ii percent. Tho (IA'h again re-

ported 00 pendent, and impilH In
MIvh AnMrhuetjj'H room Hcoivd 00.

Four new facet, wece Been In the
claHH rooniH tills week. Donald
Cooper, 211, and IiIh HlHter Jeanne,
HA came from the Roosevelt
Hehool. ICHziibeth lln, 2 It, came
from the academy, and Wallace
Tuch, 3A, In from tho achool uf
HpuUfine.

Tho chlhlren In the (ieography
elusHOH are very much excited over
an oleetrienl map of North Amor-- ,
lea which .Mr. Kinch Iiuh made for
uh". When the red light at tho top
of the map flnHhcH on tho child
knuwH he has correctly placed tho
city called for. Intercutlng factH
aH lo the cllmute, surroundings and
IndUHtiieH of this or nearby cities
aro then told. In this way the
map vltalizoH tho review of the
cduntryor section of country stud-le-

and the clafn enjoyu. the work
even while learning.

Washington hcIhmiI does liot '
have many assembly periods, and
of course when we do havo one It
is very much enjoyed Tols week
Herbert (Jrey spoke to us of his
trlpto Honolulu and to the South
Sea Islands. After a very interest-
ing in Ik he showed some Interest-
ing souvenirs, then answered many
questions put to him by the chil-
dren. It Is heedless to say the
period closed only too quickly and
wo all thank Mr. CJrey for a most
enjoyable thirty minutes.

Tho Washington Glory club, con-

sisting of 25 boys nnd girls will
sing for tho assembly at Junior
high school on Friday afternoon.
Tho songs to be sung are: Stars
of the Summer Night, and tho
Skating Song. Jean Loveretto will
play a piano solo.

Spelling averages compiled last
week Hi lowed grades ....A und 6A
in the lend with !S.2 percent,
tirades 3 A and 3H camo second
with 118.1. The total nverage for
all classes wan Oti.l percont.. . '

.

Junior High

lieporter. Alva Murrltt
Dehn lo

The Senior high suKiAjI held a
debate here between tho sopho
more and Junior debating Yearns.

' u
son Uold. Marjorle 'Miirshal and
John Iteddy. The sophomores were
Elizabeth Flelsher, Zelmii Newton
and Hetty Culy. The question for
debute, "Itesolved: That the Extra
Territorial Policy Should Ho Aban-
doned In China." Tho juniors up-
held the affirmative and tho sop

the negative. The re-

buttals .were given by Don Wold,
Junior, and HIlKabeth Flelsher.
sophomore. The discussions were
all affirmative. The other debate
was held In the senior high school
and the sophomores won, tying
the sophomores and juniors by de-

bates, but the Juniors had ono
more point.

Hanking
The nveniKe for the building

was HO. per cent. The following
rooms banked loo per cent; tho
assembly, 10, j! nnd 0.

' Trip To
Mr.. Henderson, the fnculty. and

the student body of the Junior
",Kh to express '";l'l' -- cation ... ll those who.ma
tho Itrip possible. Tho followln
persons took their cars: Mr.
Iirlckcr. Mrs. Klchtncr, Mr. l.owry,
Mr. and Airs., Ittinhy. and Mr.
Henderson. 'Mrs. Kusoit mado the
trip also. The Hotel Uoso made
the hoys' Htop In UosclmrK a very
lileitsiviit one. Mr. l.owry wa host
at u theater parly after the Kanie.
All of those courtesies were Kceat-l-

appreciated.
Hy wlnnlhK the Uosehuri; Kiune,

our tenia became Southern Oregon
chunipliins tor Junior high schools.

Friday Afternoon Asacillhly
Lincoln achool: (llee club, ;"

"Tree-To- p .MornliiKs."
Dance, Jean Fox.

Jackson achool: Ttoya qnrirtct,
"The Moon and Her Children. '

('lee club, "Thanksgiving Song:"
Why Mr. tiobbler Changed His

TullO.',
Wnshlnglon school: I'Iaho nolo.

Jaanhe Uiverettn. C.leo club, "Stars
of .tliu Suniuter .Xighl." 9

Itoosevelt achool: Ilenillng by
Klnlne. llropltyv I'lnno solo. Amy
Klllolt. llee club, "Wheels;"
"Santa l.uolu." ' .

Central Point High

lln it k hue
The report this week U Ihe best

of the year. Eight out of the
twelve grade went one hundred
per cent or over. The high scho.d
was one hundred per cent for the
first time thU year. The percent-nue- s

by K'den arq: First 1 H V.

UUt.tlj third. I6,7: fourth,
X0.3; fifth. 11.4;, clxth, 100; sev-

enth, 114.6; olnhth. 85. 7: fresrt
men. 100; sophomoren, 100; Jun-

iors, loo; nenlors, lft.
I'b inleal KxHiiiliiHtlniM

All boys and lrls expecting to !

tako pari In ImsketbaM are re-- j

quired to have a physical examlna- - i

tlon. About twenty-flv- o have be-?-

exjmtned by Dr. ltalcom.
Niim1 (iron ml

A plan has been adopted where-
by each itmrto nmtumca responnlbll
lly for the appearance of the
nchool grounds for n week nt n

time. There ban been consider

MIhm Tucker's room Ih having a '

spelling contest. There uro cloven
on each side.

Tint ehilili-ei- In l WwIiiii'v'h
loom uro proud of tliclr
for nil pattern whluli thi'V
have made They urn koIiik tu use
these for overs fur Iuiibuubc
booklets.

KimsmIImiII
Montfiiy murnliiB nt oIkIu there

wah ri, Hjieedljall gatne on JaekHun
field. .JaclCHon and Lineoln played
a eloHo game. Tho final ucoro wan

In fuvor of Jarknon.
IlanklnK aveniBo 07.1 percent.

The' JU ,JA, the 2A. 311, the 3B,
3At tho 4H, and tho tlB roonm were
lull percent.

Kpolllntf aveniKO 90.9 percont.
HigliLBt OA, aa.i.
Health avenik-- 98. 2. HighCHt 313,

3A, 99.0, percent. f

The Ulli Bra'de Bleu club Hans ut
Junlur IiIbIi Kriduy iiflurnou'n.

Jackson School

The ilnOaueso Oiirdeii
Tlo three bi'oup In tho 15th

Bnido. has a little Japanoao Bar-de-

There are enrrnt and beet
topH fur trees. AIomh Ih In n tray
which 18 filled with water. A llltlo
brldpe Im acroHH a ntlip of wuter,
and, II little Japanese woman Is
walking ucroKH it. It Is a very
pretty scone.

The threo Ih realing "The
Japanese TwIiim."

SMirt
Wo arc chiimpfonrt this year

uBalii In Kpe"dluill. Our coach will
uend for our banner. Sam Van
Dyke played a very Kod Bunio and
made .sumo of our Bonis.

Wo Ktarted playlnB fuotliall
Tuesday. Our coach clioso a first
and second team.

Health
The rooms that hud the highest

averiiBes were Mrs. Jalflley's, 99.7
percent: Airs, rtefd's, 99.0 percent,
and Afrs. Taylor's, 99.0 percent.
The school average. was 9.9 percent.

I'rlniiiry ItisiniH
Illllle and (leorgo Jtai-be- are

slclt. They havo scarlet fever. Tho
3I1'h nro very sorry. Donald I'rieo

Hurray's room. They appreciate
them very mucli.

iIoiiii of An;
Miss Brlggs has a new statue.

Tho statue Is of Joan of Arc. The
statue Is in Hie front of the. room.
Tlie story of Joan of Arc Is In the
Fifth 1) history book.

NVw fliHikaiM's t

Hiss Drlggs Just had two new
buokenscs mado for nor room.
They havo hIx shelves. Doth of
them nro used for library books
and other honks that Outclasses
use. They are varnished and look
vory attractive. Suniu of the other
teachers have,,thom too..

Hanking
The banking average was KX.S

percent. Airs. Laldley's room had
100 percent. Wo nre going to try
to get above 1MI percent next week.

Departmental Mows.
.. Airs.. J told has a .number of In-

teresting pictures pliined up' In her
room. M'he pictures are about
geoKiuphy. , .

The fjftll and sixth grades lire
carving lildan thingH nut of soap,
such as pottery, peaco pipes,
canoes, nnd Indian scenes.

Tdlo School

Our pupils enjoyed a Visit re-

cently from W. 11. Tollcfson of the
Central I'olnt State bank. Mr.
Tollefson gavo tin interesting talk
on the subject of the' Federal

system and described the
I'Vderal flcsorvo bunk, of I'ortlnnd
which ho visited.

The pupils have oi'Kurilxcd n
rhythm baud and aro playing sev-
eral numbers. Tho Instruments
consist of a triangle, hand bells, a
pair of oyn.lmlM ami 'rhythm ttrk. j

A I I'm, S. S. Title, clerk of our .11,- -
t

tiirt. recently vIhUciI our xrhool.
Wo appreciate her Interest In lis.
, .MIm luutmu, who Ih governess
for the I 'a Scherer chlhlren.

our Nchool Wcttncsility. .Miss
'Manson was n tcacller In rural
schools Tor eight yours ami she
suyx she lilies rural schools host.
Shu ami the little girls are always
Welcome Visitors.

Those on the honor roll In spell-in- n

I tils month are Alvln Ivtor-nini- i,

.Mary ami Joe Tukuo. IMltli
ami Victor Amlcrson. also (leorge
Tukuo. The others nre all working
hard to lmvo their mimes uppenr
on the list within the next two
Works.

V. II. Keck, also Interested In
the I'hllilron's Saving Systefn, pahl
ns a short call recently nml talked
lu.uu on the vulue of hclug. thrifty.

Hatchety School

Tin' Ilulchcry school linn seven
pupils. Uf course there are niitny
sniull tusks tn he donol anil Miss
lay. the teacher, has evolved it
system nherehy cttcti child has
sunie duty to perform.

Once u month they 1iold a meet-
ing und elect r Kcnernl clmlrmuu,
wood carrier, water carrier, llntc
serKennt, yard custodian. , llrallh
recorder nnd health Inspector,

Those In the various ofrices for
Xovemher nrp Mthel Walternilre.
Itayntond riillllpa, I'crll llanscom.
Korothy Walternilre, I'loyd iluns'
com. Olive Hutchinson nnd tlladys
llancoui, respcitlvely.

The iiroup has also ormmlird
clubs. Including camp cook

cry and cooking No. I.
Kiiynioml 1'hllllps Is president of

the Camp Cookery chili; Cecil
llnnscom, vice president, ami olive
Hutchinson, secretary. Kdith

la president of tlia eooklna
No. I olnl), Kthel Wnltermlre. vice
president, and (lladya Hanscom.
aacretury.

COQUIM.K iPt Itaymond Hall,
13, and Leonard lrkey, 11, who
live nt 1'owara, worn taken tn the
reform Rchnol for Mealing nn nolo
inolille from n Powers hunker.

Roosevelt School

Tho following reporters uro KtlU on
tho Job: Ituchcl Groat, Howard
i'rover. Amy Elliott, I Jon liarreit,
Virginia, Llndley, .Lester Jcnnlrma,
Jtlchard Kvansizer.

(

Assembly
Tho members of tho. Itoosevelt

Glee clpb minted a fine nssetuhly
on Friday afternoon. Olenn Htew-ur- t,

tho vlco president, ojfened tho
mooting. After a short business
meeting tho following progrnm
tntcreHted. everyone;. A rcuding by
Jean IMatt, a piano nolo by Virginia
Llndlcy, song by Jen mi et to Himms,
a talk on spelling by Mrs., Carlow,
a naluro talk by Mrs. WJIlets.

Health ItOMirt ,

Tio 4I3'h seem to, bo keeping the
lien It li banner. Their uverago for
liiHt week wan 09.7 percent. Tho
building average wan !9.1 percent,

i Ijfbntry Hooks
Tho Itoosevelt Kchool children

nro(very fond of reading. Tho tle-- r

part men t pupils havo out now 04
of tho books that wero sent to us
from tlio Junior high school and
50 from tho Itoosevelt school

Many of these children
havo public library book 8 out too.

Spelling
j T).o ;fourth, fifth and sixth
grades nro working for a treat
which Mm. Carlow will give to the
first room thnt gets a hundred per
cent in spelling. Knch room Is
trying Hh heKt to win tho treat.
Tho spelling average for this week
wnij very good. The 4H's had the
highest percent. Tho average for
the building wuh 06 percent.

i Itnnklttc
ve nro norry to say that wo MI

hack nguln In banking, although
wo had six Kanlir-- r rooms. They
wore: IH. J 1.1 percent; fill, 103.8;

4A, 100; GI3 100; 4JJ.
I0 percent. We hope next tfino

,'tt-- will have more. 100 percent
rooms.

I ' N'LMV I'llpllH
i lafist week Itoosevelt lost some
pupils. This week wo gained some.
Thoy are: Billy Peyton, IJ am!
Hubert Peyton.' H; They came
frotn Idiurnlliui-H- Addition. They
n the only ones, oh wo have
JluUiso Taylor, 10, and Catherine
TujMor 3B.Theso yoiins Indies ;

..coino from Talent
t'kelele ( lull

Allss t'lliry. thq Itoosevelt inusfe
teuoher, lias started a ukulele club.
Wo had our first practice on j.

We were all very glad she
started the .club. About fifteen
priM'tlccd Friday night. Wo arc nil
very cngor tu earn to play.

ilce (iuiiwc have formed n tilco chili ami
am linvlhic lotH of, fun. Krldny wo
sang two songs at the Junior, high.
They were, "V Soiig oC . Wheels"
and, "Santa Luclu," Those who

to the ellili rircT Altos, U
Vetna .MeCiilloch, Alury Wheeler,
Mary )'owcll. Lo'ls Alatliciiy, 'lola
Uobblns, Alpha Uruwnlee, Juhu
Hoppen. lilclinrd Kvanslze'r,

Carter, Alary Aiino Clntes and
Kdlth Tuild: sopranos nroi Klslno

.llropliy. Ilettj' vilm. Amy Ulllott.
Janice Shreve. .' Dorothy Pulinan,
Wnniloll.Aliitheny. Kachel (Iront,ltlcbnrd Tlilerolf, r'ninklo r,

Caroline Cook, Ktiiloliih
Krohrclph.; Thesp are all fifth and
sixth grade pupils. ,

. FtMillinll I'litycrH
Those are the boys that nro on

tho football team of the RuoHvrilt
school: Lester Jennings, fullback:
Murrey Klold, eenlor: Steve West,li ft end: Jack Henderson, (iiiiiiter.back; Hubert l.lttrell, halfback;l!onn Stewart, right taeklo: Ken-
neth Pnsmore. right guard; Hubert
James, left guard; Kenneth Drown,
halfback; Dolph (luyer, left tackle.

t I'lt'turo Study
Tho Itoosevelt school has siime

lovely new pictures In colors this
year. We have small pictures ofthe large pictures and we all haveone to study. W o enjoy plot uro
stddy very much. Tho OA's havo
Hudled "Autumn." by A n tonAlnwve. all's. "Tho (lleaners." byJean Millet. A, "Old Ironsides,"
by Alnrshall. Oil's. "Deer In theKorest Twilight." by Hosa Il.hour. A o are looking forward to
studying sumo I'llgrlm pictures In
colors during Thanksgiving week,t Iran (in In

Tho school grounds have been"Ivun slue.o wo havo a committeeI" Pick up Ira)!. The chairman ufbe committee Is .lerte,snlo has uultu u ft.w people helpinghim.

Linboln School

Iteporters for 'tills week are
from tho 611. They uro ns follows-J'.lsl-o

I'cnweil, news from tho tip.Per grades: Dorothy Sl'monson.
news from tho lower grades; I.c.ter Dorf, banking, spelling andhealth inspection; and (lurdonIleer. speedbnll.

I Nens from I ps-- r (irnilra
Helen Hanson camo tn us from

Cashmere, Wash.
(li lcil ami Karl r are

leaving us. We regret It becnuso
tboy nro such good students.

J.uclllo tnx will gu to Itoose-
velt, and Harvey Snook is leavingto go to California.

Tho, CB aro making peep boxesthbi week for nit.
It wan the. turn of Miss Wohber'sroom to clean the playground thisweek.

, Jlr. Iledrlck was a' visitor In our
building this week,t'" n pupils visited tho library
Thursday aflernotin.

lr. and Airs. Turner went to
I'.iigcna this week-en- d .r home.
coming. Their daughter Mar garetIs n wnlor at the l.'niverslly of
Oregon. Mrs. Unwell substituted
for, Mi s. Turner FridayAirs. Newbury also went to the
homacomlng nnd win also go to
Kulrm. Sirs, Morton In taking her
place,

Tho lA's made sumo fire pos.tors.. They io also ttudylng about
the Indlsns.

Kloranca Flshnr moved to Port-lan-

Tha 8A pupils woro very
ftnrry lo loso her.

Ulndya Kelly nml - flnvmond

vyihy the world awards

ace to
jo)TUD E BAKE K

I

school. Ono grado of C is per
,nlt,lT ..,?.,,. nt10r ir.,l,. muntt
I.., T1. v,ii,vin i. thn
honor roll for tho first six weeks,
based on hih grades:

Klrst grade Homer Young,. &

A's. 2 It's; Margaret Ue Wayne,
4 A's. 2 IVs.

Second grade rtioneva Millard.
Third grade Nndlne Abbott, 6

A's, 2 U's; Wanda Hood, 2 A's,
li's.
Fourth grade Barbara Tee

Jvobler, 4 U's; Emellno Applegate.
I A's; Alan Jewett, 4 It's:

Wilkinson, 4 A's; Donald
Smith, 4 A's.

Fifth grade Elizabeth Hill, 8

A's. 3 U's; Roberta I'ankey, 10 A's.
1 TJ.

Sixth grade l.aurcttji Williams,
f A's, a M's; Lawrence Martin, .1

A's, 0 Jt's.
VSev'enlh glade Alfred Preik-sha- t,

3 A's. 4 li's; Cerntdfnc Jotted,
3 A's. 4 It's.

Eighth grade Avis A yore, 7 A';
Mary Jane Howman, 4 A's. 3 IVs;
Cienevn Urown, 7 A'.s; Frances
Fahcr, 7 A's, U: Kdward In man,
I A's. 2 It's: Knlherine l.athrop.

H A's: Dorothy Limbeck, 7 A's,
IJ. Melvln Muyfleld. A. 0 It's, 1

C; tlti.dys I'relkshut. 4 A's, I It's;
Ermel Shaver. 7 A's.

Independence

Ve have lost one of our mem-
bers. Helen Klggrt. who is moving
to Griffin Creek. She was ono of
our best athletes ami entered Into
our sports with eal. W'e are sorry
to lso Helen, but congratulate
Orlffin Creek on being the fortu-
nate school to enroll her.

A new baseball was purchased
by tho student body this week.
It Is a good bull and wo uro enjoy-
ing It very much.

Wesley Itfown, the agent for tho
Pure Candy Co., has been selling
candy. He lias sild several boxes.
Home of the girls aro aiding him
by clubbing together and buying
tho candy.

Our county library sent Us n set
of twenty-fiv- e books today. They
sound Interesting. We hope every
student jwlll read them.

Our school has challenged the
Clrlffin Creek school to ft baseball
game. They have accepted, but
the date bits not been set.

Virginia Porter had n very seri-
ous imsebleed for thirty minutes
or more Friday. Hor folks were
called to take her home. It was
still bleeding when who Jett for
home. .

The seventh nnd eiithth grades
nre working on posters Illustrating
Whittlcr's home crfclt- - ns given In
his "Snowbound."

Howard School

M..hei Vi.rke has returned from
her trip to Irlulio.

!noy St. Arnold of the seventh
atra1tv haa m.ivnft l.i A t .

Eleven world records for speed and
endurance and more American
stock car records than all other
makes combined are held by

' Studcbakcr Eights.
This year's Penrose Trophy

Race to the summit of Pikes Peak
was won in record time by a Studc-

bakcr President Eight over a tor-

tuous twisting roadway involving
1 54 breath-takin- g curves.

The greatest record in the his-

tory of transportation established

ovtr year ago by Studebakcr's
President Eight that traveled 35,-00- 0

miles' in 26,326 consecutive

minutes still stands unchallenged.
And this time-trie- d championship
stamina is built into every Studc-
bakcr Eighr- -i. President, Com-
mander or Dictator.

Studcbakcr is the world's largest
builder of Eights because Studc-
bakcr Eights arc brilliant and thrifty
beyond anything motordom has
known. Drive one of the new
Studcbakcr Eights before commit-
ting yourself to any new car Six
or Eight. ProHt from Studcbakcr'
championship successes and from
the 77 years of manufacturing in-

tegrity that stand firmly behind the
Studcbakcr name.

Mr

01 :

Studebaker Eights cost Ho more to buy or to operate
, Dictator Kight Sedan . . SI2S.5

Commander Kight Sedan . 5 1515
President KighbScdan . . SI "65

- -O. V, MYERS CO.
132 So. Riverside ; Phone 464

The Howard school boys played

fnlklH Inxt KH.Iny.
1,m,-.- . .mil l. v ..r '

!. way nbom Krfttrr

.,, ,, ,.,. fr,. , nilVlllll ,M1Pr.... ,


